REGISTER OE MEMBE

し

l NTERESTS

瑞l軸….恥稿:
鮎無二でll頂ノ子所出骨了洋二.′

as a Member or co‑OPted member ofthe

しOders Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the West Dorset District Council of the fo=owing
discIosabie pecuniary interests, aS required by Section 30 of theしOCalism Act 2Oll, and

Other inte「ests, aS required by the Counc紺s code of conduct.

1. DiscIosable Pecuniary lnterests (APPENDiX A)
筆wote; ln the notice below my spouse or pa直ner means anyone who meets the definition
in the Locaiism Act, i・e. my SPOuSe Or Civil partner, Or a PerSOn With whom i am living as

husband or wife or a person with whom l am Iiving as ifwe are civiI partne「s, and I am
aware that that person has the inte「est.

EmpIoyment,O怖ce,trade,PrOfessionorvacation
AnyempIoyment,O怖ce,trade,PrOfessionorvocationcarriedonforp「ofitorgain.

Myself

Myspouseorpartner奪

Sponsorship
Anypaymentorprovisionofanyotherfinancialb

ene冊(otherthanfromtheCounciInamed

above)madeorprovidedwithintheperiodof12monthsendingtodayinrespectofanyexpenses
lnCurredbymeincarryingoutdutiesasamember,OrtOWa「dsmyeIectionexpenses.
ThisincIudesanypaymento「financiaIbenefitf「Omat「adeunionwithinthemeaningoftheTrade

UnionandLabourReIations(Cons⊂埴dation)Act1992.

Myseif

MγSPOuSeOrPa「tner*

Contracts

Anycontractwhichismadebetween
●
.

meOrmySPOuSeOrPartner掌′Or
afirminwhieheitherofusisapartner,Or

●

abodycorporateofwhicheitherofusisadirector,Or

・abodyinthesecuritiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficialinterest)

andtheCounciInamedabove‑
(a)underwhichgoodsorservicesaretobeprovidedorwo「ksaretobeexecuted;and

(b)whichhasnotbeenfuIlydischarged.
Myself

Myspouseorpartne「奪

しand

AnybeneficiaIinterestlinIandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove.
Myseif
Add「essofland:

MγSPOuSeO「Partner春
Add「essofland:

J,?。色雲合多良C妊垂と

○謀議丁

参,?oR患∈土とC婚隻‑

じゃu主も全集S

D金色S含エ ロ下も生P尽

雪義票ヱ

Licences

Anylicence(aIoneorjointlywithothers)tooccupyIandintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove
foramonthorlonger.

Myself

Myspouseorpartner*

/

///￣

.●・〆

Beneficia=nterest couId inciude land o「 p「OPerty Which you own, 0「 have a right to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) or 「eceive an

income什om. This may inciude you「 home.

Co「poratetenancies

Anytenancywhere(tomyknowledge)一
〈a)thelandlordistheCounciInamedabove;and

(b)thetenantisabodyinwhichiormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterest.
Mysetf

Myspouseorpa「tner*

Securities2

Anybeneficia=nterestinsecuritiesofabodywhere‑
(a〉thatbody(tomyknowiedge)hasapiaceofbusinesso「IandintheareaoftheCounciInamed

above;and
(b)either一

〈i〉thetotalnominalvaIueofthesecu「itiesexceedsf2与,000oronehundredthofthetotalissued

Sharecapitaiofthatbody;Or

(高)ifthesharecapitalofthatbodyisofmorethanoneclass,thetotalno面nalvalueofthesha「es

OfanyoneclassinwhichIormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficiaIinterestexceedsone
hundredthofthetotaIissuedsharecapitaIoftha

MyseIf

tclass.

Myspouseorpartner*

2 αsecurities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, mits of a collective

investment scheme wi血in血e meanmg of血e Financial Services and MaIkets Act 2000 and o也er
SeCurities of any description, Other血an money deposited with a building society.

2. Other Non Pecuniary Interests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of Organisations
l am a member of, Or I am in a position ofgeneral controI or managementin

〈a) any bodyto which I have been appointed or nominated bythe Council:

(b) any body exercisingfunctions ofa pu帥c nature (e,g SChooi goveming body or another

C○unC時

(c) any body directed to charitable purposes:

(d) any body one ofwhose principaI purposes includes the influence of pub=c opinion or
POlicy (incIuding any politicaI partγ Or trade union):

G距s and hospitaiity

Any person from whom l have received (in my capacitγ aS a membe「/co‑OPted membe「〉 a

g腫or hospitaiitywith an estimated value of at least鮎0

t。..国正祖㌻
園田圃

